
Decision No. 22971 

) 
In the Matter or the ~,~licat10n ot ) 
~e~1c~ States ~ater Servico Company ) 
0-: CalitorrJ.a. tor s. certitiea-=e o'! ) 
public convenience a~d necessity; tor) 
an o:::'O.er e. utbori ziIl6 1 t to exerc ise ) 
franchise rights; and tor an order \ 

J 
establishing rates. } 
________________________________________ J 

BY TEE CC]~SSIO;\: 

OPINION - .... - ..... ------

Application No. 15575. 

-PFmY ot California, e. co::-:po:re.tion, asks tor $. ce=titice.te 0": 

public conveni~ce a:d necc=sity to exercise 1tc tre.~ch1$e right 

to operate a ·~ter s1st~ to serve consumers resid1:g in W~dwa1 

Perk Tract No. 9897, Los ~eles County, en~ the re~uest is also 

~cde tor authority to charge a ~o~O$ed sched~e o~ metered rates 

as set torth i~ the application here~. 
A pUblic hearing in this :atter was hel~ betore Ex-

~~dway Park ~act No •. 9897 ~s sUDdivide~ by the 

:. D. 1~11ar Realty Co:pany, :nc., ~m1ch also i:Stalled the 

co~1sts or ~ deep well with electrically-operated ,umpine ~lant 



~g1ng :rom two to z~x 1~ches 1~. d!arreter. T.he water is ~~ped 

into a storage tank an~ tro~ thence delivered by gravity into 

the distribution pipe :a1ns. 

The l\merican States Water Service Com~, :.t:?plica:c.t 

here1~, e.tp~s~nt sUl':Plies wate:- to a l~:-ge area or la.:ld lying 

e. snort dista:lce north of said ~dwe.y ?e.::-k Tract ~:o. 9897 ~ a:::.d, 

rinding its ow~ wate:- su~ply has beco~c iDZu:~1c1ent~ negotiated 

tor the pu:chase or the well a~d water syst~ OIl said tract ~ 

now proposes to connect the two syste~ end operate tn~ as one 

unit. To accomplish this, a~plic~t desi=es a certiticate or 
publiC conve~ence a~d necessity covering that territory over 

which it holds a t:"~ch1se grantee. by the County 0: los A.:lgelcs 

by Ordina:ce ~o. l474 (N.S.} dated ~y 2, 1927, an~ ~re par-

ticularly described in the application herein ~d 3ho~ on Ex-

~b1t ~ft attached thereto. 

No one appeared in o~,o~ition to the gr~t1ng 0: this 

~~~lic~tion and there is no other public utility water systen 

serving tllis territory. The pi?e lines e.:c.d well are adeCluato 

~or all reasonable ~rese~t deca~d~. It theretore appears that 

the re~ue3t sho~d ce gr&n~ed. No chArges tor water se:vice i~ 

said Tract ~o. 9897 have as yet boc~ made. ~e schedule ot r~tcs 

~ro~osed by appl!e~t 1z so=e~hat higher t~~ the rates now charged 

by it and 1~ etteet i~ the a~jo1n1ne territory which it also 

serves. In view or the !act th~t these two S1$te~ ere located 

so ~ear to oach other a~d that they will be interconnected a~d 

both o,erated as a si~gle unit, we are 0: the o,inion t~t it 

would be :ore reasonable and pro,er to have the ratez ~ito~ 

tb:oughout, t:'e:::-cby avoid,1:.g untai:::" c.iserj:"",(no.tion in the sa::e 

class or service. The schedule of rates now in ettect and charee~ 
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CE:S: 

by applicant he~e~ tor T.a~e~ service rendered in adjacent 

territo=,r will be aut~orized in the tollow1ng Order. 

O?DER _...-w- __ ~ 

Americ~n States W~ter Service Co:~any ot Cel1tornle., 

e. co:t:;lorat1oIl, ha"'ing me.de a~p11ce.tio:c. as entitled. a.bate, a 

~ublic hear1~e hav1~e been ~el~ ~ho=eo~, ~e matter having 

~een submitted an~ be1:c.g ~ow ree~y for ~ecision, 

The R:lil:'oad. Commission ot t:b.e Stc.te ot Calit'or.:o.!.a 

:b.ereby declares that ,~blic co~ve:c.i~~ce and necessity require 

that American Statez Water Service Co~p~v of Calitornia, a 

water tor do:estic ~d other ~ur,O$e3 to that certain property 

described in the app11c~tion herein and in Exhibit ~" attached 

thereto. 
IT :8 E3REBY O?DE..~ 'that .il.merica.::. States iVo.ter Sor-

vice Comp~ ot Ca11tornia, a corporation, be ~ it 1s hereby 

<!irecteC!. to tile with- the Rc.11road Com..i3sion o~ the State ot 

Ce.litornia., w1thir. thirty (30) days !":"om the date o~ th1$ Order, 

the tollowine schedule ot rates to De c~~ged !O~ all service 

ren~ered su'bseq,uent to the 31 <:j'j, day 01: 0 ¢ t 0 'b , r. ,l930: 

For ~r8-~eh meter-----------------------------------------~ For 3!4~1neh meter~-----~~~~~----~~-~-----~~---~-----~~--~ 
Fo= l-ineh ~eter~~--~----~-------~----------~-----------~ For l~~eh meter-~~~--~~~~~~------~~----~---~~-~---~--~~~ 

For 2~~ch :eter-------~--~--~-~--~-~-~-~-~-~--~-------~ 
~O~ 3-1neh mete~--~~~-~~~-----~-~--~--------~-~~~--~~ 
For 4-inch mete~--~-~~----------~-~-------~-----~---~ 

:&leh ot the to'regoing "Mi:J.imm:l UO::lt211y Clle..:-ees" will 
e~t1tle t~e consumer to ~e ~uantity o~ water w~ic~ 
t~a t :m!nimu::n :lontbly charge will :purche.~e a. t the 
tollo~ng ~onthly Ueter ~tes:" 

1.25 
2.00 
3.00 
6.00 
9.00 

16.00 
25.00 



From 0 to 1000 cuoic teet, pe~ 160 cubic teet-------------$O.25 
From 1000 to 3000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- 0.15 
Over 3000 cubic teet. per 10e cubic ~eet------------------ 0.12 

IT IS HEREBY Ft1P.TEER ORDERED t~t ~er1ca~ States Water 

Service Co~a:c.y .o.t Ce.1itornia, e. corl'ore.t~o:l, be· and it is hereby-
... 
directed· to tile with the ?.e.ilroad Comclission or t~e State or 
Cc11torn1a, within thirty (30) d~ys ~o= the date or this Order, 

rules and regule.tio~ gove~ing t~e relat1on~ with its cons~e~, 

s~id rules end rogulations to beco~e ettective upon their ~ccept-

~ce to~ ti11~g oy the P~ilroad Co:miss1on. 

For ell other purposes, the ettective date of this Or-

der shall ~ twenty (20) days trom ~d after the· ~atc hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, C~11tornia, t~13 L~~ day 

ot I~~ ,1~30. 

coxmr..iss!.onc:"s 
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